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Here you can find the menu of Baldy's Smoked Meats in Saugatuck. At the moment, there are 17 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Baldy's

Smoked Meats:
absolutely best smoked meat! if you know smoked meat, then this is your place to come. the beside courts are
from this world and also do not forget the cheese kartoffeln and mac cheese! my 10-year-old daughter couldn't
get enough! I saw the reviews before we came here and it showed red color on the chicken. That means only

good smoked meat it looks different than many prepared or grilled meats. I wouldn't have feared... read more. In
nice weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele
with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. WiFi is available without additional charges. What User doesn't like

about Baldy's Smoked Meats:
I’d love to give them 5 stars. Last year the ribs were the best I have ever eaten. We couldn’t wait to eat there
again and we did last weekend. We ordered the Ribs and Mac n Cheese with extra pickles. Something has

changed with the ribs seasoning, it is definitely not the same flavors as last year. I am so disappointed that they
changed their seasonings for the ribs, they were perfection last year, please please go b... read more. At Baldy's
Smoked Meats in Saugatuck, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly roasted on an open flame and served with

tasty sides, For a snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sandwiche�
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Bigger Meal�
SMOKED BRISKET

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

MAC CHEESE

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CORN

BEANS

CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN

KIMCHI
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